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Prescriptions 53?Another Burden Laid Upon the
Teachers, Who are not Pre-
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factory Methods of Teaching
Agriculture.

The State requires that agri-
culture be tautrht in the common
j schools. By a set of resolutions
the Farmers' Union of this coun- -'

ty gave emphasis to State
by asking Prof. Poole

! to have the schools teach this
! subject. Our superintendent has
I complied. We thought the public
! school course was full to reple--I
tion.but here is another burden

tant that the reputation of

our store depends tn it Vcur

health also depends en it so

dos the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and whv we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the

extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and

fair and often l3r below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

We do not have speciai-sal- e days to catch a few passers by, but we have

bargains for our customers all the time and if you doubt this in the least ail

we ask is that you call and be convinced. The first and second Honrs of our

large store are filled with Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries and m fact every-

thing that one could expect to find in an up-to-da- te general mercantile es-

tablishment. Have just received several car loads of Dry Goods, Furniture,
etc. All our goods are new and prices right. Will sell you Furniture on
the installment plan, and we have some that is fine; be sure to come and see
it before you buy. We make a specialty of shoes and have just received a
shipment of the latest styles. Do not think that you have got to buy if you
come to our store, for such is not the case. We take pleasure m showing
you goods and quoting prices, even if you don't buy anything.
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laid upon the teachers. Are they
prepared to meet the require-
ments? To teach agriculture as
a science, we, as a body, are not
prepared. Every school would
require a labratory and a teacher
familiar with the natural scien
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ces. A teacher cannot succeed
with this subject unless he is
well grounded in botany, physics,McMillan's Pharmacy.
chemistry, etc. How many of us

-- 27 know tne local or botanical names
of our neighboring herbs? The COME AND SEE US.handwriting is on the wall. The
country demands the passing of
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the old agricultural methods.The IGGJNO CO.
LUMBERTON, N. C.
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sooner we prepare to meet the
new requirements the better for
all concerned. When civilization
demanded a prohibitory senti-
ment against the sale of intoxi-
cants a short course on phisiol-og- y

and hygiene was added to
the public school course. Wit-
ness the result.

But we are required to teach
agriculture now and haven't
time to prepare to teach it as a
science. The S:ate, at present,
does not require it to be so
taught. The little book on the
subject, while it contains many
important facts which ought to
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CLUBBING RATES. M GGSBarnesville News Notes and Per-

sonals.
Correspondence of The Robcsonian.

Rev. Mr. Smith filled his regu

Beautifully Heavy
Js the basket from our Grocery

"

on
we delighted every time you sec our
delivery boy, for you know that he is
bringing good things for your enjoy-
ment.

Fresh and Attractive Stock

lar appointment here at the Meth
odist church'Sunday afternoon.be known, is more suggestive

than otherwise. It treats of
subjects practically and not sci

Mr. K. M. Barnes spent I? riday

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Bought Right to be Sold Right
One Car Load of Furniture.

night and Satuixiay in Lumberton
on business. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.entifically. Our State is now mak-

ing an experiment av)d we
should heartily cooperate to se

Barnes spent Sunday visiting
Aiways ready tor our customers at bar-pai- n

prices. Dry and Fancy Groceries,
dried fruits, fancy canned goods all
fcre here in abundance.

J. M. Wisharl
cure success. What little success

riendsnearoldSpringHillchurch.
-- Messrs. Arthur and Duncan
ohnson made a flying trip to Nye

5.W.
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How You Can Save Money if

You Want to take Any Other

Paper With The Robesonian.
If you want to take any other

paper in connection with The
Robesonian, we can save you
money. We will give subscribers
the benefit of whatever rate is
given us by any paper, and we
do not make a cent on any of
them.

We will send The Robesonian
and The Charlotte Semi-Week- ly

Observer, both one year (four
papers a week) for only $2.25.
This is a good combination, as
The Observer is full of general
news that will interest you and
The Robesonian will give you
all the local news and much gen-
eral news.

We will send The Robesonian

school house Sundav afternoon
.Mr. E. T. Lewis spent Sunday
with his father, Mr. D. B. Lewis.Free Delivery. Phone No. I.

Mr. Frank Ponders, former to--
a 1 T Joacco Duyer or tne rairmontLumberton Pressing Club"

market, passed through this sec--

ion Saturday.
Our school is progressing nice- -

imirT j

Quartered Oak-finishe- d Dressers with. 18x20 Mirror
Quartered Oak-finish- ed Bed room 3- piece suits
Solid Oak Suits, heavier and larger,
Large Oak suit with Koll foot htxl complete with toilet
Big value in a suit all complete for
Largest suit for the money, SJ inch roll bed, C0x40 Mirror Dr.rs.str
Fine quartered Oak, Swell Front. Extra Heavy. Suit
Oak Washstands from &2.O0 to
ReX Noiseless 120 spiral spring bed
National Spring bed, Best Mr.dc
Combination Mattress $2.00, Felt Matress $7.00 to
Big Values in Hall Racks $7.00 to
Velure-covere- d lounge $6.50. Bed Couches $10.00. Leather Couches
Dining Tables Quartered and F.oHsbd $7.50 to
Best thing in Sideboards $15.0i V

Kitchen Safes and Cupboards 2.75 to
Dining Chairs 90cts to $2.00. Rockers $1.00 to
Side Tables. Library Tables, Center Table to suit all.
Floor Coverings of all Kinds, Mattings, Oil Cloths and Lir okurn.
Big Value in Rugs $1.00 t

y under tne skiiiiui management
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of Miss McMillan, btudents are
coming in fast and an assistant
teacher will soon be appointed.

I have met with in teaching the
book now in use has been as fol-
lows: I leave off as nearly as pos-
sible conditions of soils, plants,
animals, and other subjects
which pupils have no means of
knowing from personal contract.
I require them to study the lo-

cal physical geography of their
neighborhoods. By this method
they soon learn the fundamental
principles of successful farming
for their immediate sections.
They are easily impressed with
the importance of drainage,

of certain plants and ani-
mals to their home conditions. If
in our common school work we
create a thirst for a more
thorough knowledge of succes-fu- l

agriculture, we shall have
accomplished much. Much is be-

ing done and said on "nature-study- "
these latter days. Agri

and The ProgressiveRev. Mr. Bndgers, ot fcair- - Farmer to
P - i l" l - .J : l - I 1jtomont, delivered one oi ms Dest new suDScrioers mat paper

sermons nere at tne captist ior oniy $z.uu. ine rrogressive
church Tuesday night. He re- - Farmer is the best farm paper
mained until the next day as a i published for Southern farmers.
guest at the home ot Mr. and It you are already taking The

Progressive Farmer the price ofMrs. R. R. Barnes.
IjI 1" i" "ill

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

Work done lorwhite peopleonly.
Telephone No. 10.
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Import Bulbs
are now arriving. We have a tine
assortment. Plant early for the
best results. Send for new price
list. Remember we are headquar-
ters for

Choice Cut Flowers,
Wedding Bouquets,

Floral Designs
and flowers for all occasions; mail,
telegraph, and telephone, orders

promptly filled by
J. L. O'QUINN & COMP'Y

FLORIST.
Raleigh, N. C. Phone 149

Messrs. Luther and Doddridge ! e combination win be Z6b, so
In fact anything you want in the Furniture we have it.

GIVE US A TRIAL, WE ARE YOURS TO PLEASE.Floyd and Robert Noblin and j
we save you money on renewing

Misses Alice and Nettie Floyd your subscription
and Stella Murray attended the! wewill send The Robesonian
ovster sunner at Bethesda Wed- - and The New York Thrice- - M BIGGSculture is preeminently a nature 11T - - 1 ITT 11 r
nesday nightstudy. With us it is in its m

fancy or experimental stage.h,t rtj J lS T T
Among the many music stu

dents of Mrs. Gary we noticemany states oi tne union are
Miss Powers, of Boardman, andseeking satisfactory methods of
Miss Butler, of Howellsville.teaching agriculture. The two

most popular methods at present Capt n Wiley.
Barnesville, N. C, Oct. 12, '09. ?

eit worm vnve papers
every week) for only 82.15.
The Thrice Week- a - World
comes to you every other day
except Sunday. It has achieved
a position with the public unique
among papers of its class. It is
a good paper and you will get
your money's worth in this com-
bination, as in the others.

We will send you The Robe-
sonian and The Atlanta Thrice-a-Wee- k

Constitution (five Da- -

Eseem to be: (1) By adding it to

Freak Rainfall in Mecklenburg
the common school course, as our
State has done;and (2) by estab-
lishing special schools for its de from Clear Sky.
velopment, as has been done in Avlhiprton SiKreial.Hth, to Charlotte Observer.Your Eyes Alabama and Georgia. The lat and unusualQuite a strangeter btates have established these
schools, one to a congressional occurrence, wmcn is causing pr& eacn wees; ior oniy .z.zo.

much interest, is going on near the two papers would cost youdistrict. . The entireUnion is ful
separately $2.50.ly aroused on the subject, nor

does the awakening come too
soon it undisputed data are true.

here. On the Gisenheimer farm
near the Cabarrus line, rain has
been falling over a small area for
two weeks or longer. With the
sky perfectly clear and the sun
shining brightly the rain contin-
ues to fall.

NEW PRESSES
GOOD WORK
YOUR
PATRONAGE
SOLICITED.
FREEMAN PRINTING CO

LUMBERTON, N. C

Are one of the most delicate parts of
the human body and should not be neg-
lected. If you have any of the follow-
ing symptoms your eyes should be ex-
amined at once:

Do you suffer from headache?
Do you have pains in your eyes?Do you have floating spots before

your eyes7
Does reading matter run together?Are you sleepy while reading?

EXAMINATION $1.00.
Dr. D. M, McDonald,

8--9 Red Springs, N. C.

At no time has the world had
provisions to last more than six
months. For the past several

We will send The Robesonian
and The National Monthly, the
regular subscription price of
which is $1.00, for only $2.00.
The National Monthly, is a new
publication devoted to the inter-
ests of the Democratic party and
its aim is to promote organizedeffort for Democratic success.
You save 50 cents by taking the
two papers together.

years farm population has gravi Some boys first saw the phe- -
1 itated to lactones and cities. The

per centage of consumers has in
creased much more rapidly than
the increase of produce. The
time is rapidly approaching when
the supply of food will not be

nomenon, ana as it was an un-

usual occurrence, people seemed
to doubt the truthfulness of their
statement. Since then quite a
number of people have visited
the place and are convinced that
rain is actually falling. It seems
a mystery which no one is able
to solve satisfactorily.

Write to theadequate to meet actual demands
unless conditions are reversed WitZr ?LtuSTRlTAktiSeveral Emberton Building LotsCompare present prices with

CAROLINA
BUSINESS SCHOOL

Telegraphy.
Penmanship Shorthand,

Typewriting, Bookkeeping.
Special Preparatory Department; Layand Night Se-sion- s; Splendid Equip-

ment; Rates Reasonable.
For terms, etc., address

OWEN C. ROGERS, Principal,
-tf Hope Mills, N. a

The boys who first saw the rampast prices and draw your con
elusions as to cause and effect.

Truly. H.L.Edens.
Pembroke, N. C.

say snow ten tnere dunaay a
LOGUE of MONUMENTS and

HEADSTONES.
R. D. TUCKER. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
week ago.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Desirable Location. Only Five Blocks From Main
Street and in a Rapidly Growing Section of Town.
Electric Lights and Artesian Water.

Apply to

Its A Top Notch Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. The

world crowns its doers. That s whv
me American people nave crowned Drir: xt rr n. rj-.

rvmg s iew xji&covery me rvitig ot Attorney,
Your Eyes.

Very fvw people know the important
feature of having a glass made for their
eye. This will be explained to yoursatisfaction by addressing or calling to
see Or. 1. M. McDonald Red Serines

Woodberry Lennon,
Lumberton,

ihro?t and l.ung remedies. Everv
atom is a health lorce. It kills germ n. c.

Money Comes In Bunches.
to A. A. Chisholm, of Treadvell, N
Y., now. His reason is well worth
reading: '"For a long time I suffered
from indigestion, torpid liver, con-

stipation, nervousness, and general de-

bility," he writes. "1 couldn't sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spite of all medical
treatment. Then used Electric Bitters.
Twelve bottles restored all my old-tim- e

health and vigor. Now I can attend to
business every day. It's a wonderful
medicine." Infallible for Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Blood and Nerves. 50c.

all druggists.

and colds and lagrippe vanish. It heals
cough-racke- d membranes and coughinir-- j o . n ii . . . .N. C. No gh-sp-- rld from stock. Sn

Typewriters Of All Makes

Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,

Local Agent.

Nothing so good whenyju need a pilas Rings Little Liv er Pills small, surel
eisy. Sold by J. D. McMillan & Son,

oorv, miiamea uroncniai tube;
, lu-nj- iuicu nemorrnagescease. Dr. Ge More, lilack Jack, NFall colds are quickly cured by Foley's

Hor.oy ami l :ir, the great threat and
lung remcd . The ge-ieui-

ne contains
no harrnf.il drags. Sold by all

i ., writes "it cured me ot lung trou
bte, pronounced hopeless by all doc

Advertise in
The Business Builder Column

tors.: oii M.oo. Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all Druggists


